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>ARIS CEMETERY FOR IDOGS, ]LE DES
RAVAGEURS

miont~h Dr~hee ~ was iIIumined wlth 2non the preach(,m w



Almoet asquik as a flas there pased bc 1lis exmo wasin-etos Sw iftly Me saw the Prince ln Canada, 1 exPcte a prfor ymenal ision, uus I t lied beem a *ve spread. Peop~le werc oen.verted in a.fl fect avalanche of patrloUe episltI Do yoimovIinq panorama, a complete outline of that parts of the towu. Sowin the-y asemIbled in kpow that Lady- Tenym eof thepSfirm<>u. And the bones of that skeleton. the ohurch anid the good worlc went oni aIl laureate sat te Le-ol. Gorge T. Deuswiftlyt toolk on fleali and Evlnews and mucls y and evenIng. It continued all tliroqgh nison, regarding Canada: 'N ontyeeand4 sooan became a living, inov!Dg ting. It the. Sabath and by Mondsj', an my returu, lied suh oudesn -Duitiy in the, worI'$lowed avu burwi-ed wlthin me. I was eager the llttle village had been almoct swfipt into No, net aince the days of baa!NCto preach It. Llk!e anx ancent gladiatar I the kingdemi of God. couldn't we write bita of history in urltpa e r tAie -arma. M4y d-Gubt bad vanibh- As an o.uteine we orgamzei a u.oelety anud ters. For Inwtance, here Ifia tboucli a! mine.el* . My s>juiI throbbed wl h victory. built a neat Ilitie chur4eh. The orther Ilittle I had two great grandfathers wlth Wolfe atI was -toc full for convensation as we walk- soriety tooli on inw lif. and goon built a the. 1caqueeat Cf(anadu. for Biita&n Boted te the Uittie cxnrch, The roai was cowd- neat xerw temple Atter an absec of sv- were h1hlanders, and one was woud n

Iroe ohvr ail As w te palpxl au di-muhelg a nd do.n ulçê the1v c-bplies kise aaiaswebt rl«te

ti coscitiuem aswp ail 1ler me* tht 1 ~ aiu n fiely. If.S you beill lu So-hAre eadwase ln d horand te bc uSden im drat ing ah orince hav sa'e hiboosee butt if theaeTi~ y*u ~oLu
1 petached aneae yma convers thena man-eh sdo apr. x i aeta r tiroe, 4h. wo't bcle abou h bu abot hiher fand lu- tli vel ewrt Wom kwth n rd(etered 'enrst th'Nrer 8IIO. Mesngr x)Pi4cs andr a el lhe Crataia Emirl. I 0<ItsmeI t ni srIf, wha ndeht, 1 Àt in- Thexk re dasuee a crirsDse te tue edîters o!oy, asi one wee aade part. taLefuI yteos te ]ad fte Ieost. Ahs 1aI pictured the lt ler regax r' th poeg xt ofwc xl,.de 1~ hvtehakhepbs of th Mercodiio f ce mne lea u cast out their Many tpaelçs I my listo ame gp e out ogr e oirdtiL eryalte

-white fse ,wt au their eye spaep the fa ob seInpp nalcs theYaetruhte otofc.rsde r ekn

-the fel In t4i e-t.W nwntigrtre hnwa soedef ald i- oecosl h ra mieo h

oftm tl h seurmon woas ended At. It .o.o!ar du al&9 t- t-sh edtr fte w x at atfly

c l4 h i t e i g p o l h a , i l u -'4r h t n M f e g ý ' w o c , t i u e w " . E o e



)YS AND GIRLSDe
Lost Bag of SUlver
BL . Tliraoer, ia "Plie Ledge

Moukthly.')
Valun alous a oae ounitry

ýh led down te lhe Vermnt b&n* ot

leh st tin dnar baun un
Re to lbe hemi froea t hoo-k

lt, lond sad long, thie bilst wli-ih

leader. Once os board tboy iuId10id clote to
eadi other in the front end4 of th. boat, the
mas- wntchng thema os- one side and thbe d1og

'On the other. The other mma led the. horse
on board, Milil hitohed to the. waggon. Tlie
terrymas- flsbe-d up troms the river lied a
Etout wire rope, firmly tastýiied on es-eh
ba-k, ' ad silpp>tng 1h over so me pulleys s-t
the bouat's side -began to pull bis load acroa
the Stream.

Tii. two boa-ts would have passed es-eh
other in the. mld-fle of the. river. Thse b-oy waa
kei4ng the rowvbou.t vell up stream, 80 thbat

i't should not cerne near enough to the large
boat te frighteu tbe durnb pasnaon he
latter.

Bw<denly tubere ecane the sortm-d of a 'flouse'

and
river
ý put

echoed bs-eh

Sm101tiU UrOoe tlie water.
'I sUiPPOee Yeu iiu1ht as well,' was the an-

The, rêwboat 4ropped down stre.m twlttly
nder the. uulted force of thi. oas n d the

current. Just as il swept past thbe bow ot the
larg, boat the ho-e os- board he latter

boas- helping tend the sheep spring to helji
this man hold tii. hrse, In tiie excitemenit
two more sheep Iumnxqed overboard. Th e
hLzid wbeels ct the. waggon, a2nd hait the
body, were clragging in the water.

'Save my bs-g!' lue man- whio had boas-
holdin-g the. hori>- cried, as lie sprang- back to
thei. -- mal's heà. «My 'bag us-der the. wag-
gos- seat!' lie sald, ad'dkg, 'It bas got a bus-
dred dollars In money in it!'

The terrylman let the. wln tai! Isto the
pulleys and raahý,ed to tbe waggon. The byoy
lin thi. mwbaat, W'ho bad stopped in his chas.
alter the alieès» as SoDrn as the trouble on lb.
boat bcegan, rowed u-p to th. stern ofthe big
boa.t. Bath were heu ls-te. The. bag had
beeu in the bottein ofthLe upen wcggo. The
moncy iiad beens- ilver. It wa-s gos-e now,
out of 81ghrt beneath the water û< Lhe Con-

ncticut River.
It was an heour before lthe sheep buyer had

bis flu-ck breughit te.gether zgain. Wlth the
hl~p ot thie boy sand thema insl the sa-ll
boat thie waggen was gût back ltb thbe eooy,

aah In Unie the thre. swlmmng sbeop were
captured and retuned to the feeck. Betore
he mL started the floek up the rcad lead-
lng from he ferry ou. the~ Vermonet aide ot
the. river, be turs-ed te the. boy who had bee-

'Clu yoe swlni,' 'lie aski&
'Yes, air,' said tub, boy.
'Às-d dive?'

'Weil, U< yen cas- flld that bag of m-inse l'Il
divide the moeney la it with you. llow de% laS
the river liere?'

Tii. boy turneýd te his fatiier.



t waggon tipp

ýo try and find1 that bag
1, as the &c»w's square er
e sandy bank beli)w tl

ed the wocëJshe Jie mountoed htB wiheel and
r-Ode off in tihe flirectin or thbe vllage.

fl- E-d. Wright, Jahni's older brother, was a
elerk ti the village store.

a 'Ecl, his brother àýid, wafitng until Lhere
.h waIs no on~e else in flhe sýore, 'I waut Wo know

ho)w 1113c4 a huundrd dollar.s in silver would
weigh.'

id 'Co on"' said his brobther, thinking t~he boy
10 wa-s joking. 'What you u~p to?' Go'lng to buy

many liouia b-efère the dtui
resting place beside the fi:

foual ît at ail. H~e dec
-atoh the cha-,e tit n4ght

or Fi E



Ij 11 did a six 'tlui.e, cioýoflng a. nov
-e to ge duwu in eaocii time.
The Wxth lime- he waà longer *omiug tup,

A wiien -h. readi.d the surface lie floua-
redIn he water,.gwlimming witli one heM
,d am, but wbeii le reaAlied the. boat tlnt
ne be put over the sie, before lie ciimbed

htmnseU, a wte-oe bag in whicb
er. wer, a huaidred doUemz. and balf of te

[For tbe 'Mefssenger,'

m*e Who Love God.
Ruthi Âi4raw3, Richimond, Que.)
thinli of ail yuur troubles

tlis4 your SavReur k-nows
yxyu eveywheOi'

Twenty Per Cent

OR PROFIT VERSUS PRINCIPI.

(B>' M. A. Pauli, (MI!s. John Ripiey) in 'Ali-
auce News.')

CUAPTER IV.-THE PRESENT AND) THE
PAST.

John Aylmer wo>s d*etermined that Mr'.
Cli..?.s milsalun sbi'ld b. a suctess,-that is,
lu su tux as h.e could make it su. He was the
lite and seul ut his commnitte., as IL le desir-
able for a secretary We le; snd t>hough )il.

<1l.atPPOIntmcnt was greet in regard tW the
lack ct co-uperatin on the partiout Mr. Adar.
and stili greater ut whst waa tu him the most
unaceo>untable coldne&ý c4 Mr'. Lavreace, lie
loft nu eouji uiituritd in urder to scut'. the
intereat of the towufohk of Anyl>Drougth.

was f(
LIIAwerg

us liat all thL4ngs

WOIrx' WLnar 1M any sonnai. to make it a
comploe success. Threiteii cûuic! furnls)h
ineaus and! Influence, aud Anyborougli coul!
ftirn[sh lithe pcople's pence and! energy ni
sympatpy. But Rt was vcry rarely lndeeà
that tliey cotaid ho lndaaced to würk harmon-

power of minifying eyil darknesa poeftsit.
The terrtfled child rrying out as It "oJures &
thousand borrors wWohl it oenot mce, onlY
glves a voice to what is truc ta the experl-

eîiceC every one.
At ndrghit, tiien, Mrs. Lawrence belioved it

pcszsle thkit býer good, kiund, Christian bus-
baud liad yielded to soin persuasive hoepit-
ality, and brokien bis pledge, and ould nuL
simiun courage to tell lier 8o, because he
knew liuw einful ulie woubd regard his con-
duct. Thls actit-e on lits part wud explai1x
bis behaviour tac that good, devoted yuulng
irmsn, Mr'. Aylmer. and Lis lack or Interest in
the temperanve miou, and b-is unwlling-
ness to epeak as eho had dot,;red hlm to

e-peik te 'Mr. Adair. Oh! if this were true,
hb)w cu3dth(y exp-erct beir boys te renian

fa.ithful te tier 13Baud of Hope, and what a
fcod-gate cf danger in hbeir future careera
wouild tlius be op>ened. If lier husbamd hIm-

s-,lf wss at ail rastiess or ala lier su spi-
elonwas cýonfir ýd,sbe gelup uurefreiedaid
we-ary; eand thongh the sun-shInrEpartly drove

away lier fears, tihey wiere net who'lly dis-
m1Lýmd, but only una sbeyance, meay at dus-k

ta mars-al theraselvesa gadn in full fonce.
She was a pieu. wouan, and sh. prayed for
guidance, aul toit a good deal .Mhêredl «
the. laok of courage whiob. prevented lier

ft%>in cýpemng lier he.zxt te ber husband, 8h.
ceGuld nul bear Wa wrong im, and 8sbe Nit se
sho>uld decser-ve bis rare ûansuretý il sh. hm-
done su.

Tihere wue yct another trouble connected
with the inatter In ber miothecrly heart. Slhe
lied w-.iched4 wilt nvLt a 11W.e Interest, lthe
progressa ut Ui frýlEindslp bEtweocn John Ayl-
nier and Miuriel. Mrs. Lawrouce was ne)t a
wcman of iL new sc7hbool; she ve.ry se.riously

believed t'hapt a wuman's righteýst and truest
dustiny mis to becrome the beloved wife ot a

IrHE MESSFINOEP.,-,



weoic froin thc*ý repeat
his wGn came tio Anybo
inate (J an asylum.

(To be ùoj

,ks, and before you, ft w
le wýs the iii- man.



HZ MB1SSFINCGIR.

(By P&ny, ia 'C. E. World.

so, dauglter-' the, Rev. Joseph Fra-
tued, ivaited a moment, cleared hie

aMk begau agnlu. 'You see how it la,
ta.ther is miGre sorry thani b. cau put
cmils- 1 thoeiglt, Up te the laut heur,

~ai wasuit asie
tL her dle in the
; the eldest mem-
aith.ful friend to
'heu, if It lia* not
rd's troulye, andi
lhundred dollars

ight, father; it wUi truly, and 1 don't meaii
ta cry one speck.'

A large tear rolled down and splaabi up-
on the father's band as .lie spoke, and the
gi bld lier face suddenly upon his shcnuldeýr
and let otbers fellow ItL

The father paeed hls large, worn band
t.irderly over lier browu heM~, and m;irmur-
ed brokenly iu curl.ua centrast witli the
cheerful werds: 'There spoke my go-od, b1ravoq
girl! Your mother said that I could trust
7011 to underu-tand and ho ûbeery about it,
and 1 knew that 1 oould. But that deesant
alter the fact tkat it Is a bitter 4ta-appoint-
ment. 1 trled bard to have It otherwlse.'

The browa head came up preently. and
Alethea Fraer &uuglit hurriedly for ber

dertcue of hope that somnethias miglit 'lisp-
peu- to change the condition of thinge; but
uothlng bail lappened, and now the fact vue
recegnzed.

Therc are smne girls whio wiIl net lie able
te aippre(:iatc the bitterness of Aletheo. Fra-
sler*8 dls1,ppointmnent. Goirig to schoýol is ro
much a mnattcr <vi course te them that thie
Idea of its beiug a special prih4lege, lnvolv-
ing care and ex)eýnse, and very often iuieedj
sacrifice on the Part of others, de not even
Oceur te tbeni. Aietbee's 11fe had not been
Iled along that plane. She fully, and ut
tilmoe alnicet tee keenly, appreciated the
Sacrlices made for ber. Bince she had been
o14 enougli te have a vo'lee In sitch rnatters,
she had I<nown that not a nov dre-sa or bat
or even a pair of shoes- haA beu beuight for
ber wiLho'ut somne quiet -sacrifice ou the part
ef mo>ther or father or both. The oui;/
daufliter of a country pastor, w1Lh twe littIe
brothers anti 'the. baby' te t)biiik aboýut, az4
their sbaro ot the peur «! the churcli te lookr
after-the girl had certalnly been t.ra1ned iu
the scholI of ecoiobmy.

Occa-SionaUy ;lie wonrd( whv tbhA mn-

Auntl baUlY, the oldest meuiber, aud nýi
poeketol but theirs te meet the funeral

wiine ç,en Auut &lly's room Iu the
plaue e!f 'many uiauuloeia' Ias finally ready
for lier; especlally when she remexnbered
tiiet orme o! the de,ccuus lived in large
liouses, a.nd had substantial banir-ac-counts;
but alie neyer, evon for a moment, thouglit
that tley mîglit have let~ peur Aunt Bafly
close ber 14f. In the puori-huse. 8h..
wDuld bave heen the fir-at te bave spurned.(
indIgnantly such a suiggestion. 1ýcverthe-
less, It was prolýbabIy Aunt Sally's comfOýr-



'I'HF, MESSZNOFIR.
Ib4dy musit talke would be delighted wfth baked appIes andi lIow pretty a boatess she

[ olngrlo milk for lunchon, and wlth dInner a.t nigh, ebeeks were a trifie redder Vhaai
1 mke er ed.after f ather and mo~ther reachei homne. was very becoming. lhat 1
I ~ Young Joseph, with the house so quiet, was surely all that they could haveth heRe. (j 9Goý for a three hours< nap; andl she would the gentlemen praised the coffe

suddenlY emall. be a lady, and sit in lier easy chair anid rend. the ladies did the salad. Y(
ad where Luiere Nut a bilt of housework or sewing would slxe wbe ha-d doclined t. s1eep as
It Sailîy wa th do.. How fcýrtiinate thbat she had a nÉw b)o4c been planned, de.maude'd atte,
sh~ioneid manse. that ad hardlyeven beeeiglanced at! mildst of the meal; but Aletheji
t 'as cared for eager to despa.teb the moerni&g work, and ails feetn-gS -promptly, so thet 1

ýr to thos'e Who »reaSently found a letter that her father hati aently. serene and smiliinz tn



'X'HF4 MESSENGMR.O

rhe Little Nuisance.
[arriot Wlnton Davis, ln ChIcago

'Standard.')
ây was warm and Robeirt Reed in-
tend against the casing .of the open

while lie closed his eyes and trled
of a subject for an essay. Ho(-

oft the Chinese question, thon hoe
d if ho could handie 'International
ion.' Robert kept up pretty wel7
Squestions of the day, but he knew

Itallons. 'Our Relations ta the
les' liad an allurlng souad, and
r It seemed as if there was a botter
.here. Ho thougmt of sucli wlther-
gs ho eould say ta that At.klnsoa
oW lie would demolish their argul-

He had takem such a deep interest
Ilention, and had board lie father

spread the littie face as the infantile hande
reached for the favorite Plaything. Then
ho turned to his writing again, but lie liad
hardly traeed a sentence before lie threw
It aslde and sPrlaglng from bis seat rushe1
into the kitchen. 'Did she say on the she'lt
or the table?' lie thouglit, and thoni it ai
came to hlm. Instead of the bottie on the
clock sheif, lie hiad taken the one frori th,ý
table, and that was m-arked 'Laudanum.'

Robert miglit live ta an adIvauiicd age, but
It le doubtful if lie ever wouid pass through
more poignant angulsb than fhle is seul
at that moment. lie lad poison'ed bis lit-
tie sister. EJould shie be saved ' What
could ho do? A dozen thouiglts rushed
through his mind with llglitnlng speed, Ho
knew that bis mot.her had somenwhere a
booki that would nieet mast sicli cases as
this. but in the state of mind he wais inlha

grla overspread bis face as hie handed tbe
baby over ta, ber mother.

'Here, Mrs. Reed, you take her now..
guess she'1l pull tlirougb. She seems ta be
out of <langer.'

[For the 'Meswenge
(ireatness.

It miay ut-ot be for uis to cllnsb
The Inounit of fa.mne;

Nor ia a natlv'n's annals 'grave
A List~ing ame.

OLL tuxe sway the workl witb power
Of mmiid or w4-11,

Nvr dalàve la rn3storlos pr,3found
With wonntous kili.

In Iolctpaths of life, o-bsýure
Our lot miay 1*e;

Yuýt ours inay ho an boaore-d ame
Tlirougbout eternity.

la deeds of ]lovIng kinilnefs wu
Our namces rnay write

Ou hiarts of fellow-travellers
Tlirougli lfo's eIlI alght.

The mnystery of perfect peace
We may nf ad,

0f service uweet, of bleseèd hope,

-*. - -- -Mn

nlag dlowa a cross street,
JIY to thein, lie flew on.
t runner ia qcbool, and
'Y a batrd woni race, but

.. - -- ' . !' - > >ý ". - f ý -, VL >h-IWibiKe.

SurlY. tel, or fifteen hundred siicbl articles
durlng the. cor'sof ýa year is woll Worth a

'No ~lirn )en>er'subscribers arceto-
titled to the pcl pr-iýe Cf suvenLy-flve
cents t) the euld Of th ear and, whle they
leut theý back nunibers of this year wil ae
1>e lnclulýed. T he cçn tents of tble of jan.
18 are given below.

'WnrJd WX/hI 5



'OLKSË»

and sur- EIIen's Decisih
A leavoes;- (May Jon otei
nd e ggs, Ine1 gcr.'
h broWn It was a beautifut ffi
hhu vety mer. Den~se foliage hun
rose eggs trees and cast a delilhi



iri1EC MESSENGFER.
rnarried daugliter,
ie intQ towpn»for the
is to be no one bul
't the eiuergency, a
the baby.'

nurse go 011
y other ii,

but you a treat somie other day to make
day. up for it? Saying this she ran

tmyi- across the street to lier sikk neigli-
Lfd I bor's.

The hours seenied long to Ellen,
p up those two hours thiat ,;he hati hop-
yohi! eti to spend so pleasanut1y. It was

r de- a bit wearisomeo, too, to gf'o throitgh
)on ! over andi over again with baby thec
thlat saine diversions that she Li useti
have miany timies before. Onceie saw
*dI the doctor's canniage at Mr. Suaii-

* bad ner's. Tiien she saw liidrive
aient awav liurriedIv. and affer awhile

twirling lis cane in bis8 fingers and4
laughing at the olti man's notions.

A few years later and that lad,
grown to mianhooti, stooti at the bar~
off a court before a jury wlio lad
just brouglit iii a verdict of crime
in wvhich lie lhad been converneti.
Before lie was seutenceti, hie ad-.
dressedti e court, andi saidl, Marnong
o[her thigs VM down-ward course
boogan in disýobedience' to my par-
ents. 1 1huli kniew as muicli
of the w'orld as Izny father did, and
I spurueti his ativice; but as soon
as 1 turned i y batk on lais home,
teinptatlons camie upon nie like a
drove of hyeiuas anti hurriet ime to
iy muin.

Mark that confession. vou bovs

Iwlth thie speek

forehieati that



Pl ROI

Ail that God aisoe of us 4a to be sinrere, If
we a.re roally honest in our dfflre to please
him ctonstantly, le cmu trut~ us any-where.
Whý%en the Lord Gid called Abraham to b.

tuhe father of a cliosen people, he said to him,
'I amn tJhe AInm1ghty (led: vza1k befoTe- me and
be hu perferL,' and th1s word 'perfoct' sim-

pl enpright or 9ýincere. So G-od caMas
Pw,1voe1 fyn t f tn walk before hlm and lbe

Junior C. E.
PEACE.

.Feb. 3.-Peaee wi

F1 eb. S.-How peaee goes.-!BRUARY 9.
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but 1 doulbt the

that, as my litthIe expe
ed so~ we2lI, ho would
ie was now ding. -Y&i
vertnin1v qbilJ1 not âe

eel tbat ita value is exti

lanagan's Trial

ri-
do

Correspond en ce
Deax lJhilfren,

in I hope yo>u will ail red the very interest-
't'- n eie rmMsCoe rteln oe rm r.Clonl.seen
el page of tbls 'Mec,nger.' Da you notL tdhinI

that a very good suiggestion of bers that you
s" hould try and ma<e, your nýext louter more
lnteýrezting by reccinting tacts aiout your

en ankestors, when posOible?
I have bea.rd pIcople say hiow much tbey

like the Correspondence Column, b>ut how
they were tired ot reading: 'l have three sis-
ters and two brothers. I go to sclho ai(

geamrn the third re-ide.r. For p 1s have two

doga I e., etc.'
i Tholce who have nio storlee to tell about

e-thecir anceý,tors milt tel] us wba.t gaoIes
ItY they play wiLh titeir camianis, what klnd
or et woiic thiey do &bout the bouse, what are-
,Ve
,n their favorite sLodics at tcýhool and wby they
,er 11ke them; wliat pro-fession tbey weuid like tu
ou ad<out when ther-v are zrown un: how far theY

AdoI*bhhuetown, Yoning's Polint
Deir F>loIwrotg te the 'Messengee

once L'efore but theuglit 1 wouli write again
1 arn sending for the 'Metosenger' aga-ii 11hi
year. 1 have tbree liUle pets, a Nc-wfound-
la ç dog, a cat aud a little baby brother. 1
thinkl lie ls the n'lcest pet cf ail, Hlis naine le
Carlton. ln the winter we barne-ss him to
thc, hand sleigh and lie taews uîE fur a ride. 1
read your letter in the 'Meýssenger,' and wle3h
you would write ofte-ner. 1 eoackse a piece
ot poetry whilh 1 would liIke yau Lo please
print ln the «'Messenger,' called 'He Careth.'

MAMIE~ CECIL. Y.
11E CARETH,

Wha&t can it mnean? Ia it aught to him
That the nilglejts are long and the days axe

dim ?
Ctui Ho b. touc'hed by the griefs I bear
Wlihl sd.nilithe hear-t iwd wVhlten the bair?
AbGut HIie throne are eternal calms
And strong glad music and happy psalns,
And blia unruffMld by auy strif e-
lic:w can Ho Icare for miy llt.'le life?

And yet 1 wat lm to care fùr me
ïVhile 1 live in this worbdkwr tihe sorrows

be;
When the lights die down trom the path I

[-lsonger' a piere appeured eaflýd 'The Cheettor, I With the Brokeu l-»ck'? Plaesend your
awn ausweir Lo 'l. P.,' !are ut *ursx>dna

u'i Editor, 'NortJiern eaege Montieal.
ilthe -

len I am inot gooJ, nsud the d1ýeper Paat
Of conwisvieu 9ik maÈkea ny heart afrqid;
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Anil 1 lorng for a qavioii--Can it be-
That the (lad ot thu unlvca,.ze crsfor me?

Douglas. M.
Dear Editor,-! amn a 31Ute girl, nine years

aid, and 1 d4tl net seo axiy letterzs trom flou-
gIa8 10 amn gsig to write. 1 like the
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